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The experime!ltal observatton112 of the ce.talysie of nuclear reactions 

by ~ mesons in l1CJlid ~' created interest at a munber of labora:tor1es 

&Dd le4 to several ~t 1ibeoret1cal 111ve~t1ons ot the processes 

inVolved. 4 Altbousb it soon became clear that this pheaorreuon could not 

lead to the ~ion ot useful power, same ot the estiatea ot particular 

reaction ratea ware 1n vide 41sasreement, prltrar1}¥ beca:use ot' the 81'088 

approximat10DS made. Because ot tbe 1~1c ~st in the effect, and 

in order to obtain a more eatisfactoey understaDcliag ot these processes, 

we bave made a dete.1le4 tnwstiption ot t1Je molecular systems involved 1n 

these reactions. 

proceasest 

(l) The 1.1 meacm. is slowec1 amm. b1 collisions 1n tbe U~d 

bydrosen aD4 eapture4 by a protem, torming a. ( PJ.l) atom. 

(2) The (P~J) atom migrates 81!14 eucounters a deuteron Wh1cb 

captures tbe meson b7 exc:l\tlnae. Owing to the dUJterence 

1n reduced mass th1s process releases 135 ev to the 

system. 

(3) \'he (C\l) atom slows down b7 eo1Hs1ona azd f'ot"U a (~)+ 

molecular 10n b7 a process ot electron ejection. 

(4) '!'he nuclear reaction p + 4 ..... Be' + T(,., Mev) oceurs. 

'!'be r ray may t.hen eJect the meson. 



In all tbese processes there ts ecmpet1 tt<m wt th tbe utural 4ecay ot the 

DJ!801l1 While 1n Processes (2) atMl (3) there is also a coap!t1:t1on 'trttb tbe 

tOI"JJI&tion or other molecul.At' tou, 8UOh as (PJ'p)+ aDd. (4$14)+. 

In 0\11" itwest1gat10D8 ot tbe molecu.lar ions w have used the Born

Oppenheimer appro2d.nit.tton5 aa a atartt.ns point tor a vartatioDal. ca.lcula,tion 

of the bcNnd•state au4 acatter1DS-Wave tunotions ot the tb:tee-bo47 s;ystem. 

In this calculation, correcttons to first ol"t1er in the ratio of mesic to 

nuc1eonic DBSs 1l8l"e 1ncl\ded. In tbe uneCJ'1Al...as case, (wd)+, this leads 

to a p&1r of oouple4 eeooni.-ordel- 41tfereat1al. equattona, VhUe 1&l the 

equal...ma.ss cases., (Pf.iP)+ aDA (4f,£4)+, the two equat1oaa are not coupl.al. 

'ftle soluttono to these equations were oarr1e4 out J~U~Der1cally by use ot an 

IBM 701 COJrt)Uter. ~ wave tunctions ud eigenvalues tor all tbe bc:Nn4 

molecular-ton states were obtaine«. Tbeae b~ndiq energies relAtive to 

the tote.l.4' fleP8.1'ted ayatema are stven in 'l'tibl.e I. 

- tref.t-state wave funetions were ·aJ.eo caJ.eul.atect, aftd the euergy 

dependeneea of tbe aaattenng croaa Mctions were lrxvesttgated. '!'be reaul.ts 

ot these caJ.culat1ons are sbown 1n ns. 1 •. Of partteular 1u:tereet is tbe 

~s behaVior ot tbe sce.tteras ezross section tor (df.l,) atama on protons. 

J'or enerstes in tbe tber.aal J:'8la8B this cross eectioD 1s extretre]¥ amall1 · 

eorre~ to a soatteriDs leqth ~o.oa t1Jies tbe mesic Bobr radius. 

·i'be unuauall3' 1.ons fJl.P8 be't.VeeD tbe emUng ot tl'le lD1 tial Resoa track aDd. 

the ~ of tbe eeean4aey track, vhieb vere observed .expertmental.l¥1 ' ·=~ 

can probab}¥ be expla1Bed by such a Rameauer ettect. IQ ad41t1ou, the 

excbaDee cross sections were. ealaulated, giving tor Proce&$ (2) an~ 

rate Rex near zero energy ot 11.5 x J.rfJ eec •l 1rl pure liquid deuterium. 
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From the wave fUnctions, estimates for rates ~ moleeular-1on 

t0l'Wlt1on e.t low energies vere also obtatnect. These are as follows: 

(PJJ) ·+ H _. (wp)+ + e, 

(C4!) + B ... (<l!J.p)+ ... e, 

R2m = 8 X 106 aee·l (in liqtlicl ~)J 

R!ku = 3 x 106 sec •l (in liquid ~). 

By a pbenolllenologJ.caJ. anal.ysis of the e~rimenta one can determine 

the ratio Rex/tn211 + Rf.L), Where Rf.L is tbe natural meson-decay rate. 

our calcu.latecl. value tor this ratio iS 1.:5 x 10', in QOOd ~t with 

the e~rinlmts. 
i 

A 1"Ull a.ceount ot tbese calculations W1U be published. 

'.l'h1a work was performed under the auspices ot the u.s. Atomic 

Energy Caramias1on. 



Bin41ll6: envgy 

~- state <r> . 
(PI!P)+ L=O 2771 

L!!lil 2624 

(PtJ.4)+ L=O 

l'..=l 

(~)+ L=O 2986, Sl45 

L=l 2887 

Laa2 27W5 .. 
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FiJQn ·1~ i'he energy ~ ot elasti.Q•eeatterlas cross sections tor 

mu~s1c &'tams tram protoDa ab4 · deuterona. 

I. 
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